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drai sBo,ooo,and sB`ooo p : "..7- ~......
,ckilati, judge. $28,000; and:. $B,OOO -passage-.

mewl.; at Bombay, same as at Madras. Each
,judge,, alter tire years''sei-Vice„ gets -a' llfe;
.pensi n OftWo.:thirds ofhls'ailary., ,
iiTh English Ohurch in India ',lii ' costly.
Tao ,shop Of Palcnita has s22,ob6aY'eai;andi
$6 ,4-Aneeefie moneyf :Ile hate,,twentyr alght
thaphtins....-ono .at $7,200, on, Iat $0,760, and.
'ttrent,psis at $4,800.. :He has fifty-two assist,:
ant Chaplains, each-receiving $B,OOO a year.: IThil-Bishop of Madras his'a-yearly salary or
.$12,80, with i2,500passage" Ineney; and has
thirtent chaplains and, twenty-six assistant
chaplltlis, paid as at Xibrlfill. , . - ~ ~,',, , .The Bishop or, ilontbayliaS,the same'salaiiand allowance as his,rer,ctotgfAqi.thef ;
drab, and has ton chaplain* aint, %Went'', nest.e,t7-
44 glisplalas, ,pald as- at Bengal and 74actres.
In., mink "diotiese,,one cot the• chaplains acts as
,larellOwe,- vrith'-' additional allowance , of.
,$l, ..a. year: 2-

'

":" ' ' ,'
" ' '• '"

• ' "- ' ,'"

'o.„'ln'dioceso' o["Calcutta .there arc' two6( 1'Coal? ilesof tho, SCotol3 _ipric,'ioi, !it,5.6,8415,,
ansake, otherat $4,800, ouch having '57,60,,,fbt,

..

ago money- , There also are tyo,chaplalna
it the-Scotch Kirk, paid.by the-Governmenti.
''"lionitbay and Madtas. :, ; , c; --,1 ,--,

,'.. Th,l,frikaiiaal prarawitorE is , laid-tons :.thir..'
goOnttAlle'ilitioiroy '57,000. -In Bengali 21.1
fiergOne and Aislitinit'llitVallffi'tiniPiifir
,glen,fittiiitiiiifit r%olilitipop to $2,100'; in
.'.-. . itts3:-, and inIleinhay 33,,ti0 "engaged'and'
riigiL
l'-!Arbiat slim totalor all the abeve paynactlhat,
liii` rialek,,troeghprusesi perquisitespfeesi pre..
*Ms vii*himand 'pensions ate not included
',...ria8,521;480.: ,--" - - ' . •
,rjt, e calculate that the actual, receipts tto;
-his t '` tiniiii we 'idiall, be Within lireif., Andisthis Oes not Include Minot! ellichtle;„ 'No won,
'diti ihen, that the tinaneial condition,of; India
lailatly ezubarraseed. • Changes are takhigr glac ~,including reductions and keeping -,a
Owp look out for .peculations, but still there
,ram. nia great Shaking. Of the 'Pagoda Trod.

A ,BRELLIANT NOVEL.
•

' " THISDAY`itiLDfiiD t

I"' UREIPI
"At ORIRNTAL 11 RANCE.

- • BY' tho Anther of " '

"Ma f•AlfilgallTFlt',?„ and .4 1411111. vsuawith."
One Volattliii. neatly LOOM filueda. Price el.

. .

; pommeledsumps which. attended the publics.'Wm"Tha htabid Mutilate" dilDs'welli; of these sheets hasreitAttedAplq,wparaiiilad by any AMOCO' urn* en.mit one, needy ONE EVIDRKP,TllOll/1: 1S, por,PIE mining beep rid; Tier eines.* Voioe tUe.Unitedlibtee.' end fir tireid'lliltaiin..heri " *AAtheie novels smeltsthe mattbrilliant eiahlionsuielste atthe`day,irt fietionA „retold'," milt be found no-Wise interior joite sitedeseseins.but with indeed. ex-_
'Hint a fumerdevelopmenfot the author's resources, a
MitaTeitliotiAt, auts'keeniritthight.All Weider"' irtio linioyea the. ettrririg'incident'sand vigewath delthenfinns 'at The Lataidiyhter 't and*abet Vtainhaa;' the wino of which is, laid, upon
America* gra*, will seed noseaondiuthitatunt tufah'low the; author into the newand, teteeinatteg reitiou atronianoe orhiefi abe Me eeleetedfor 'the semis of hererereittstory.

TICKNOR & FIELDS,
•-• ' ' PU.131.181i21113.
,gariPatin.%•by All Bookeidleisi sad copies sent post.

WO to any address in the United Mete. on realist ofOIiE;SOLLARtbythePtibludierst. • "niPithethSt

le there in a whole faro* Of frarriterlatattlette pooh II,,its woiiht hegent there to,preteotrthe ,peoo9tAktI pent( upon it, if they are protected at all we/ will,
protecit thOmseliee; nobody 'gist litillwatilisi min;Mid besitibitheti they mutt plotted ell' thetiello•
vernnient °Dictate, if we semi therm rt. eielt'artee-
are the there ;?„you woald .aenit the,Diten.w)lot°al. p;opko haveAlpfghted at home., Theie are the
-Mon neualty sent to govern the Territortee I -then
ire. the governdientaroffibtalt Witter' adulterer
Vasty Jariediotlenappointed; they have always
beeeirofeet< le ?ie., Pwillle 0)10• Territories .then`the, free 444 A ae 0:01 peopleofygypt[Laugh:
r , 'Bei, iste;iii'eatrY the illastratteinfirther : tiro')
:the.peoplysie the anvienelgret; ithimisitisahosegoi
wy inOlthe chamber° 0 ~tb. low_ , ...Abs. 49Amylv: To ill PioltEllni Ple/fl itrl-tk ill,e41%°140.tineearGovernment-; to trace Vrtre ;'.
'to' speeitahi litleirw,hiti; and'h ti We'd al
.asethddi, by' whiaill they itedomplish thetir matstiy
4444nip Indianwarm ! .1 -have ;appeiack, topic
hlelernto-lihole,ekiattite li•OPlo-ean govern thel/K
solver, grel,,Lnelgti . at well goon i' kith Art,ber,

' id:thl ,1016ilireetion. 'l6 dopetkeppen 'that 'the
people of the Bated Oritithuvrer4i; duft:g tbe'firet
ten-yeare of theirlststory, withouta Terrihertal
Government. Their lOW govertieFittillweri.4,lape.,I.up, said pot the•pegniii„ef,9regon fol no Ire.,anander eo good we' , go,welt railfor (tea, he hey
ittifiltitfor 'thennielvik'before'llie tithe' Whiletheft

togOgle takient.riscetYpai the' istr.atkin .of, Oontess:Illog :stone averytithes thatpertained to good.
.O°Vl neemt,Still. htit'eriee who WIAeIaP.4FPler° isloiy , that itt tit a Territetittl',cirgantser'lion by'r' test ' piti`litinid bii, ribald.; ' "

Now, .ttr,' 'tell yon Sat-IDtlittiti=o°, of ih4,ii
Territorial organisatienato, ' aio----

;rer • -- •

11111111E1

-.lttx!VAY; *Y:wlB,-.!;'_'',
pshing the iragodn;Tr.',.l, -

InOtherdaya, when India ,was hnt upon
as apiece where illimitablewealth otto,
obtained withthe slightest poisible,tiori,
tradition' irevalled-that Weartidn4tinti,trunietscribediu natural history, lip the
Pagode,tree, Was to `tie'found .In,
Thisiree, l 6 WM WhiSPOred, had usiOis,,itYSS,buds, nor dowers—in:lien, it haliilitapee,s,
goidenmature, and diamonds,kcim ,.twines
et„*lconda. When a young man 'had
~left home BS a Cadet orate*, 'arid-ifoonen
returned .t4,England ten''Or
with' taltieely. fortune, (and 'a
lissi,j...4c:thS :heti ga4e tiitit,fitly
of 14,ab4,,rarbf ,cteetared: that •hti ,halo en
the ''rigo4 . . .

British connection with India is 8441x.
is generally imagined. ,Iritthe year 888lfred,
.tile,bratsent Sighelm ind!Athelstastmission to' the. Oirristian 3' ChUrch 'tape,
whence theybrmight back erientalldreandaroraaii4:- 1491; hide' between f4ndSaglantl *as firsedpenedbytjapialealiB9l:;'
In 'l6OO,the East India CotaParty, war; f,'
In 161.80 a British factory was estindiih.Surat. ,-In 1640, Madrasand Fort St.-prie

.were built-by the British, and-Hoogley,fwi
'Change/art 1866:..-Slit years later, the all
obtainedBentley. ICalcutiri, then calledOrt
William;hens:MallBritish Piethdencyliitill,

• The Ittree hoetilliii*between BritheMe trint4.in India)tnolci place in 1t ,
CilvtAtfirst,vietory, Which mut corm*.men}, :of, British! esSenfienet in tialls4as, .
gained in-1751: -Since ,then, Ilindottantaspassed *hilly Into British Subjection, hahy
traders, (the Bast India.Compaby); *theother "day,Witen it *as forma*. trail*"d
to Queen , peteria„ and now' fpimes*
port the

Itihas happened Met, Owing irok„
dieti years, theIteadlef *iliahiALland! has been a Scotchman. Dundeed -
'grant-were- so- clannish 'Mat they distill
&lag lb sp.pointia'ent:to ihttineWhoWtisitScotch;- in,' thS'lsiliasimmense number etiaitimelidusk anti '2Ztfachitsishee, A•tachiildr i;:4l.o4;.
ford,/ Leslie{andßayoi as*44B* itt•rays, Cameron, and Munroes wartstisrtions, Braces and Macken'ides, Oumniteja
and Oliphantri -Cadets thus named; lett the"cottetty,, pour 'and Yeileg, And returned**
large means, the,lfallen ihitalis)(
their lioSties; 1)1'111d-eine'hotlines ,tif-:,-thets own. 'Scotland his th'gained largely by, the shafting of theePalk
' Sitlarii3s and emoluments, in' India are -n
what 'they were,:When With the . smallest in
come, a fortune Could itsbuilt upWith perlitil?Reit:fees; ptesehtif,*. oictoltichs pun; ,
we Shall sho*, there sit iretiprotty
'--eitough ,to. make the nientha of our 4`htiriminded pi/teases iticSitinenity Water'IPobegin, With dilaregard toorcieelleitie, with'.the .why ptolwi 'title istioternor • ' I

hake.e. ~,AtjhAa-atteuo, to 401f,* thehie enpeorse of Gie 'peepls Oberis
&Whole ofit. Fir, do jottAtirnYthait this Mouse

oflieprestintatiVesf that this Senate, that this Pre-
sident, is the motive power of, tide Government?
If ,you do, let roe assure you. yen: know but .little
aboutit. .The motive power of,this Government is
the pimple,'"The peepla Sat- brim Who' Masud' 'fir
their own bushman and' mind' their Mini,platters;
Mai thepolitieladallerembopretealdthilktheybro
,the olive PPliter,Wllusigndionat yin 4wepatieort,
With he coach akle-free, ,who that hemade the coach .irlove., Lliatrghttir.J . That la the

NOW, sir.,lirid'Aired-Of throe Sussumptions.
'reanitormidure fwarned that-it is bitter
to leive.thero Inch-Mole walkout. our supervision,
until their faults, or weaknesses shall show .thetotteinteriontion alone,caobe theirSalvation.
' think `1101e;' Mr. 'l3peikker, that I have vindi;

dated the power of the 'people tOgOrorn'thirineelfee
I have chown-it ut 6 appears ih ourtistory., These
'people of; Ilakete are as ktdayi as ;bey
would be if they had our, Territorial, officals over
them' They havenow nciliidlait-wars. -The Tana-:
tend and theSiornenre all quiet. gutorganist, the
Territory; •'attd' send' out -year exeeutife ofeiatd
and then; sir, these speOldatotemill greatly, desire
an influx ofGovernment gold.,,,Tearo is noAssthod
se sure and SO convenient toiltoduce ihntrowalt as

Wto stir up an in' wee. - Will 'tiedone, trit;:td
raise! the price 'ortoird lots. The• Tait Oise atid
,titirisur will oozes down.bn the_whita settlementai,
Ancl wc.fhttli satin hessr.of.the terribleinroad," of
the, images, Then, sir, blagtlenrg ,IPPOIIIferProteetion. regimen of soldiers
-and 4toxio,oetti. Thedrilf,lamiget, Sind petition*
.and war claims to the,end ef They are bet-
;ter off tordaythr% tireymurhewiththese Govern-
ment eptiioqietote tgtned, i40,1* 'Mon. hooch.. I wiiih. to ask my colleague whether
he recOgitiseit The-right /1' Congrese to Intel:file' if
the people of'a Territo* shoirldTranie ihstitntione
whieb,iin its opinion, were improper, and not, in
addertiange!,viith the, theory and spirit of this ,Qe,
yerruitenti

Mr. irilArgt. Cathefe ttad a general rulewhich they applied veryfrequently'vilien ridestioni
were asked aboutt what they:Would do in,Sertaid
contingenotes, and that rule waeOkat they would;
enew'er anyughquetions when they should arise
in practice.- , . That is a,very, geedride for,me to stetupon in this .••very

Mr. 0009: Dies riottey'eolleague oonaider that
snob a question mayisave swim:tin thlioake of Utah;
and perhaps in the ease of New Mexico , •

Trarch. h o tittee hae yet arisen In practice.
-No evil has yet been ockurtirmatated in the Terri;
toriee Which the- people*-there, by their awn local
laws; aid:Mt abundantly able to remove:

sir, -I -do, not, propose to have anything to
say, concerning tenovo Ii theLilts which I shall
°COLN the .arouse. lam perfe4tly,Willing, that,
'for a Grab under this ilevernmeht, 'the negre, es
welt as the sovereignty of Oongret4; Shell beheld
in alleyanoe, Perlidpe Vail the neuron why some
gentlemen are guilds .and .vitiy„ they grieve.-
13 may tie that, if nay colleague were not stitprised
at me, I should:be Very Much stioirised myself.
Ton:will reritember in the beginning idthie sessionofCongiest 'that • rusialratwas Wire given by 'many
RepUblicanc here, that this gaeation: of, alsfery
etiould not ir ant need by them daring *care-,
sent Oongresa. 1, sir, wasone of thellepribileans
who repeatedly" earn - that aisurance.to semi whiles
vote!, were doubtfal ;--"and hadre lyntse been beatnik'
amorwoom you, .to•da.y; Mi. '8 'et, Wonid•not
be oreupylogthepotation of p dingOtter ofthis
110up4,. air, each eu assurance waspubliclygivenupon this, floor by the Itepublioan candidate for
Speaker, [Mr. fitiermais,l and that- assurance was
dotted by the gentlebtan from Maryland; [Mr:

~Ltail,t, ht. WS. • debarks' stgainat ,the -,resolution
.9f Afarilaisti 1/edislatnre,,thattheReptiblicara.

d'not ititrodtaiti the thieethrtt 'tlf, slittefi into,
the nodes. I hide tioneatlyabseried my promise,
Ir,reference ftt -Gm 'ariennwitok *Melt 11 gave men
Whelle'rnialt;Bere denbtful on the question of the
Speakership. ," .‘

Mr, Speaker, I donot Mose, lithe_ organise,
finn'ot Mope Territories, 14 agitate the country
with that .doestka There is-no mannerofcrietid'of
it. haver er- uebritilliernate ,loterests of Tree-
demi do not demand it. I Bay nss that the inte-
rests of slavery, do not demand. it.. IVhat,do the
fanatics in both Beetle= of this country want?
They'know that the whole country is tired of the
question. Itthe whole country' could respond to-
day as one 'man, they would shy- so. have ere•
nothing else to looit after, in this country but the
slavery , -,tirere nothing here, but
" tirther Aggrtisilon " end," todtßafd aggres-
sion ?" Are aft' the gloridtis aoldevententa Of our.history forgotten? Areamomentous'the inte-
rests of our present conditiOil cii fin; ifirpornance?
But, air, these fanatics, both In the North and in
the South;know nothing, see nothing, care ,for no-
thing, but the neve' queetien.Above ni Is the broad MigienSe'rif heaten, filled
with gloWing

. "In lleastuenear tner rebeoe,/ •

' And utter forth a glorious voice,',
There it Arcturus and his sons," and Orion and
the Pleiades; bat we have a set of one-idea men in
tho North, who can seenothing in the .whole ca-
nopy, save the "Twins ;" and another set of cognate
fanatics in the South, who tan' see nothing but
tho "Bear circling the Pole." Poor mon ! They
sit up nights-'the one elan to ass that the
"Pear" demi not detour the "Twine," -and -the
other 41.4 tti eel that the ",'wins" do, not set
sortie trap for the"Bear:" A fine help aro therm
haggard night-Watobers to the -great 'sternal!
Their "eternal vigilande " do doubt, prevents a
collision of the planets, tiow thankfulwe should be
that such self-sacritioing heroes still live! • We all
know well enough what mighthappen, it even one
little world should be jostled oat ofplace.

"Let bet one planet from its orbbe hurled, ,
rnmets and MUM Such lawless throughtheworld."

, There, woe one Mani; Newton, who compre-
hended all these constellations and the lane Which
govern them. Ile' weighed worlds. his gave,to
mortals the grandest law of the physkal treiverie.
lie could seethe whole ethereal expanse;and
template it, and aorutiniso' its movements,. _end
rattiest lathe& itt Mysteries, But Pope says, of
that TitaniC intelletitualprodigy ! •Bireerior beings, when of late theyads

A mortal man enfoldail nature's liN,, -
Admired such wisdom in the human ensue;lend showed a 1441y/tonnawe sousarage,
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Mil '.Tilailitt. hir, fipsaiter,- t have 'listened-

' withreat interest to the remarks of my-0°11440e, •and lim to those of the gentleman from,lewa„,
wt. dais). They have manifested.imitable' iti7.

troulty to the dia.:maim of this quottion t. for,'air;
4k-ia thework of giants to prove to the peope of
thia country that they hatii not it- right to govern
thamseires, and that Cloograre his a right to event
them, That Janvrork that rum he 'done only by

-glintit. It ia, oily tot ordinary Men, for common-
men,to Show,to the' people of this country that
they have the right to govern themselvesisod'that
Amyl are abundattap,preparado•to,-emerehpratiat•
;right.-_lnthe,stoearly hiry.. of. Shim Lloyettptatint
wailful tins krovidenee Plantations, the Phinouth

'colony, and the NewNoes doolorty,Which drummid
out 4 UoVernerletaid upon -them by a non-rest,
dant:power, and theteby Sainted to, that Obits an
indedthsciable possession-the ptondllstory of QM
charter clak, , Those men, from the old country,
formed upo n titir-iidit diode Soi"ernments,- and •
they!did itwitliont ever Winghid' the Miperimiee
afforded by the exercise of selt-government:

Bat sir; it hi:untended that we who hive attempt

Llsl34ll= essifilibprhirAler MilttTerritory .4.f
• •11' id: ,tt itiii§nceiluaCtilit if an mifenlYlMed '1: r gilts; bit loath hiti edit:non fethie,'lly going V/

'We ritory,- "Toe gointledmo from lowa, ,
M ._Quarts., Mrofipeaker - . , ,

- Mt. TIIAYSt. 1.will 'allowo ' ihierruptien.
Vhe %entleman. from lowa refusedto let me allit,.

. um IS question. - I remember that.
, Mt. Otatriti. ; I ceitainly did Mit,or; at keit, I
id ad Intand it:

' Mr...Tuaratt.' I shall not lid interruSedl. I:ova the floor, . .

Mt.Quarts. I did not hear the gentleman if he
ha 1..any question.

M ..Tiarzsi. Iwas not astonished: at, the tw-
irllwhieh may-colleagueait1 maniolettilhaotfr ltteasidtskr btrale'efg%dri nt ilationist.7llieh 40,ALI the as-
stud theetlititthe Peklpth In st Tettithry (re infante.fThe ittlitel,d4otad find

'

s theSer which, he
tindithe gentlinhahOM 00l vans to fett wham
they sew that Atlas I 'tug inn . Spiting .Was
'auceassfal in the atioodiplistunant., of that result.
Raoetmourned for her Ilrst,horri, and would not
be inferred. This" dajoa EtadOtei' of the boo:
Min 'K. desibt; in appropriate' cause and'othat
:,, 44' K.' 1 , i . ';', ~' - :• - ,inieafronai

ent.l Op la YbillerplOte*thedand' itterelbre, I am g ad tenee gentlemen istrielre
for ii that do not exist, and can never be
fou .showing why ,Qougrees should make an er-
got lowfor thepeople of the Territories, who are
a t *and times better able, than gongress to un.•
derstaod their wishes and necessities. There woe
need,-itr, in this work, of quick and.ready Jaren-
tiod.--of =troth Struggling for expedients. We
MO.* *hushed Sill that this dtl3=4
•, I ItIT e'ill main raptsuipensimi ;

be 4niviiinia, titulataphy. •I niaortia of lifeto uttnoittemlost• 11I- w4lliAll°lllll,7L'ivaliftegb
I's said 'grist Omit way be salutary, and, when

theta gentleman pee, that they ate in tide inyithiv,
'anof that we who oppose their &ratite measuresare: a nitiOrity foible Henke, r spmpailthe with
Wei. t,44 siwtiethinCabout thq eq'set. or delhat; and i sat it, for their cotholatiOn, that .tt
think, it may be good. Sir, I have known some-.Ming of thefeeling of men who have impedes:bed
defeat; thisfeeling of distrust of thepower ofPro-
vidence to carry tbrWard a good cause ; this loss of
faith In men ;'this ruinous, and. apparently croakibgidespair, may sometimes work great good.- The
PI is tioly the crystallized tear of the oyster.

Mr. Goods rose.
Mr. Tuaran. I will not be interrupted.
*r °clean: I say to lily 'dolleagee that I al-

lowed him to intetrtipt die ffetluently 'during my
retails on the polygamy bill arow days ago; andyet he is not waling ,to give me the damp privi-
lege.

Mr. Tuayan. If my colleague wishes to inter-
Twit me, r will allow him to do anything -,he
chooses. (Laughter.) , ' ...

litr.,Qoocu, , Ithought my colleague would not
be •es wiled as be latimatird. I Mustkeaprest
!nine 'Mir Hie at the referenda Mj, colleague' hat

lmade. rhe had looked up his quotations to ex-
prom stirprise; instead of grief, it would have been
more,.to the porpose. I expressed up OM. I
dimply eipyessed ettrpriee.

„ ,
litr.,Titaratt; '4 have not looked up any quota..

Sobs. ' I flappers glineratlY to know „whatis appro.
tifinte, without looking them tip.: iLaughter. I

, .Now, Mr. Speaker, let me, say further to iny
eolleagnowhose grief , and surprise I trust may
belfor his spiritual and ' eternal geed, that I will
glee him another quotatiott to the same point :

k. Seensi; fate as this was Dante's-
,. 11l defeat and exile mud •n.d ;

'I hue were Alidon and ,:ervantes,
Pukture'ecormene, and Corrbmt.s. .

"HlctertAton touchedand saddened.

A. 1401•41;7OntrN D
Mggratt 11'freelatoqIlit*Pl74f,tt , viu,totigi 4 . ;‘,.ititedwiz tnt2ispit; 1% bat icitortitth new ItiottetznAgtl o etite,lll.lltlrsArazb

• ligenT stable edilfotkeresigBO* rati—-tka a 'kind te

%**,TO Aar k,r icurterOßomitc ""

rth ettraliflookVatto treibgidirtecileeed tomthlTjelfli'Msrioh . eantio`p. One 7ihut, 12410,
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Slabyr mot Ail
Tit OalerlitiiiitAßiti

LTHRONE .OE DAVID,- ivatWOW titrtiloolra.rois. Pth

111th otilodliaaIttit'oitateltuntil 1772, and
-4.".en`f*lngepre,ll.4#l,64rat to gll it. . Ilia

reign;laated irornlT72nntil'lo6. con.:
Mired .that ;hip ObiOnei
iiiao his fortune, in India, in tour,years. , On
the: average,lowever, the office has been re-
tained about mien years by each occupant.
Warren gailthiiso aru*iseisitive ,been...She
cornwallis,l7BB-4793 # sirJohn Shore (Lo
Teigumouth,) ' 17984768; Laid *, ailet;vaida

Vic,elleatey,,l794-4605;*aronia CoppVrAllisolled.intiro montbeilMikESir OttorivIli(ary Mario* adminiatere4•l*(l.iiailLed
*into;INit-4818 ; Marc*uisatatingei too,

Ltird kmherat,lB2B-4
Hain Eenctinek, -1.8014886; Le:it-A.04

Itaidinge,
846--1849 ; Lord Daßtpusitl, 1848-1866 ; yhr•

count Canning, 1868.
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The power& ofthe Governor.General ofIndia
are sa, great deal more absolute than those of
the Sovereign whom herepresents,' lie Is; in
effect; a vicekKittg, With acentintabilityOnly. to
the Britishlioretninent at holes, "its saliry
is $128,000 ayear, With $64,816 additional for
establishment and "nentingetielek of Govern-
ment Monte., fleaides this $192,315 ayear, he
hake *ate in 'Calcutta and another in the
country, not only rent-free, but kept hi con-
stant repair free oralPeliet, to and, Olathe
day his, appointment ik Mined in tagland, a
rihedue ffir $5,006, to .providefor his outfit, is
put into!his hand. In moat eases, the Viceroy
of Indiais au out-at-elbows peer, who is thus
put in the way of. repairing the doings otter-
-tune, for,• even let him be extravagant, and he
cannot spend half his income—unless he gam:
ble it away or''throw it 'Out of the 'Window.

The present Viceroy 181.aid Canning, son and
succeaaor to George lianhingorho Was Pre-
niter of Englandfor a few months in 1827, and
died in that office, just after he had gained li—-
tho pursuit ofhis whole

The salaries of, the Identenent-GOvernors of
the Indian provinces are very good ribloi and
each, on appointment, reeeirea $5,000, for
if outfit," in addition to his pay. force are
the !terns: Lieuteriaut.Govefitercr bengal) ]
$50,000 a year ; of the North 'tt"-eAt "provinces,l
$80,000; orthe Piinjaribs, $50,000 ; Governs I
ofthe Madras Presidency,' $64,000;, of Dom-
bay, $64,000. One or more palaces, built and
wholly maintainedat the publicexpense, is also
appropriatedto each of these officials.

There are smaller providence!, with Go-
vernors or Commissioners at their head, the
salaries ofWhich are ; Chief Commissioner: f
Oude, $83,800 ; of Pega; $1,8,000; with a tra-:
yelling allowance of' $1,600, and boat-allow-
once of$800; ofTenasserimand the Manhattan
provinces, $lB,OOO, and an extra alloWance
$8,000;of Nagpore, $30,000 ;" of Singapore,
$21,000; of resident Committer ofthe Prince
of Wales islarul, (Penang, on the Strait. of
`Malacca;) $0,000; resident Councillor of Ma-
lacca; $6,000; Superintendent of Darjeeling,
$7,200; resident " or .Baroda, $lB,OOO, with
tentage and travelling alloiviece, $1,200.

Nor is this the whole. Thereare tour mem-
bers of the'Buitreine Council of India,each , of
whom repairer+ an annual 'salary of $40,000,
with an outfit of$6,000each. The Legislative
Coulicti, also four, receive $26,000 each.
There are also five Secretaries to the Govern-
ment, three of whom annually receive $25,00
each; one receives $lB,OOO, and threereceive
$15,000 each. The Accountant General Lad '
$21,000 a year; 'the Civil Auditor, $15,000;
Suh-treasurer,, with $18,000; Postmaster,
$18,000; Superintendent of Electric'. Tele.
graph', .18,000 ; 'and Secretary to the Board
of Education, $7,200.

Itmay herobe noticed that, in this,account,
we have enumerated only the heads ofdepart-
ments. An army of clerks and assistants is
also employed, and paid at the same liberal
rate. Tho Governor or Chief Commissioner
of the other Presidencies or provinces also'has
his 'Council, Secretaries, Auditors,' and so on,
at a heavy expense. Nor have we yet stated
the military charges upon India; the coat of the
Judicial force; the cost of the ,Established
Church in India ; and the cost 'of that branch
of the medical profession oMployed by the
Government.

lirphave.te add, to the expenses of the Go-
vernment, the newly created office ofFinancial
Minister, $40,000 a year, with a- retiring life
Pension of $20,000, whenever ho pleases ,to
return to England: Moreover, :nearly every
bfficial'inentioned' here is eetitled tonretiring
Pension, after certain number of year's',
SerViOe,,confirmed' ill health,preventing theperformance of his duty. • .
; To calculate what the real cost of the Go.
Yeinment of 'lndia may be would bo impels'.
;ble l not even W. 11. Grump kinii°/1; 61/led
as sagacity and practice have made him, could
drithat from imperfect statistics.

The Judges in India are paid thus: Chief
Judie° $41,675; and $7,800 passage-money q
'tarotimisne judges, each ..$81,511,,and $5,000-,

, each passage-money; Chief Akatieeu of.•:11.2
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If, air,superior beings 71111 .16-Wiiitjfias an
ape, by ichat. multiplication of mieroseopio power
could they see at all a little dwarfed politician,
who himself can seo bat one constellation, or at
most two, in the whole handiwork of Jehovah, and
those tiro the Boar" and the gi Thins?" jelreat
laughter.]
• Let me say to the gentlemenfromthe South who
are ' sensitive en this question of slavory,that a
sublimer faith would become great men. Those
men especially who say thatslavery Is of Divine
origin. Why, Air. Speaker, who is the anther, ofI
Divine institutions? , t It is Ile who sitteth upon'
the nitwit of the Heavens, and before hint all the
inhabitants of the earth are as grttialioppers." If,
then, he has established certain relations between
grasshoppers of one color and grasshoppers of
soother color, ho

,one
those relations will stand

any, and all tests- Who can overthrow them? Can
the North? (Great laughter Is my colleague
going to do it ? think not; for these things
vrlet' have the superintendence and approval of
Almighty God are above, oven those giants who
contend against the r ight of the people to govern
themselves. The Titans even could not dethrone
Jupiter:

The appeal is made to us from every 'reason of,
philanthropy, from every sentiment of pity,' that
those poor people" in the Territories may not be
allowed to govern themeolves, for the reason that
they oannot paytheir own evening. Well, sir, it
they cannot do it, is it not as easy for na to appro-
priate money to govern the land districtsor
to aid them ingoverning themselves, ens it is irt

pay the officiate which theVxpo er cupt.liatre money
veshals td) out? What man can doubt

,

; ttndagaint
! dot), those era crowned nodsainted,-
i Who with grief have been aectionsted,"

- now, sir, let us look for a moment at the argu-
ments whioh have been sought after to show that
COngress shouldorganise Territorial Governments.
1 jrill bow team& the region of the sensibilities, and

for' a- time, the domain of the intellect—a
movement from what is sublime in feeling in my
bplzoilents to what isridiculous in reason. I un-
derstood, Mr. Speaker, that those arguments have
all been Made on a proposition to organise a Terri•
tory which has no white Men in it. 'There Is not
a lumber of the Committeeon Territories who has',
spoken, or who will rise and say that there are
three ,hundred white men in the Territory of

Chippewa. .Mr. GROW. Oh; yen, there are.
r. Aborting. If the gentleman will gothere,

ha will finda good many more than three hundred
white men there. The gentleman lives so far off it
tenet to bo wondered at that be 'should make such
a statements

Mr. Tuavoul I tied it from the delegate of the
Territory of Dakota, so called.,

Air, CLarta, of Missouri: I desire to'ask the chair-
man ofthe, Committee on Territories If there has
been anY!petition signed by any man within the
limits of 'Chippewa 'Territory in favor of an orga-
nization of that Territory ; and what evidence they
hive that there are even ono hundred anti eighty
white men within its limits ?

'Mr. Sumo, of Virginia. I do notbelieve there is
one white mae there.

that? If they -are in soh a strait as -to want as-
sistance in their Government, who isbore so base
as to refuse to give it? There Is no party,here,
there has been no party in this country, but what
would listen to the appeals of these people, cote-

leg with this plea of poverty that they were un-
able to meet, the legitimateexpenses of their 'Go-
vernment. They would • have an apitnpriation
and one-halfof the ordinary appropriation woula
be bettor for them, paid to their own citizens,
rfhora they would elect to these offices, than the
whole appropriation paid to Federal el:Bejaia, who
go out to the Territories only for a temporary re-
sidence); and who return with the profits of their
proconsuiship to !rattle in,Fifth avenue, or in some,
of the Eastern cities. Under this ,mode of allow-
tog the people to govern themselves,. they will
soleot their own fellow citizens, residents in the
same Territory; and these °Moen • wilt receive
their salaries, not to be transported to Eastern
cities to be spent in luxtiry; hut,. sir,_ to be used
in building up the youngTerritories and thefuture
litotes which shell be made within their limits.
' Mr. Bpeaker,,,another, objection or my oolleigiin
to, that there can ho no law except mob law among
these people iu the Territories. I have stomathat
in our earliest colonies, without the;adliantige of
former, Mtperien,ce in self-government, the pea l
pie have 'made modeb,of goveroningfor ' them-
solves. I have, shown;that ,thp„people of Oregon
have made model Astittillotswaltheut the ad-
vice or sanction ofVonkresi. My:colleague says'
that nothing but mob lawean exist 'except where
,this omniscient Legielaturo shill show the world
,some, nobleairldev,ementri. Mob law, made by,
;infante, mid I-Rupp* carried.out by infants!
'Xo, sir ; mob law made by 'sensible,men, your
'eqnaLs and millet yourßtete and from Mine ;
every, one, of them abundantly, able to draw up a

)bill of rights or a Constitution. And these are the
men whoknow nothingbut mob lawand this Con-
gress, should exercise its all-wise influence to re-
strain them from seitdostrubtion,from entails:
don I A it:possible, sir, that, in this age of the
world, there is anymen so big 's fool es to suppose
that,Anglo Uesens have not in thortrfolinif the eta-

. . .

Mr. 0110W: I should like to ask the gentleman
from Missourtwhat petitions there werefrom Kan-
sas and ;Nebraska at the time those Territories
Were organized?

Mr. Gousros. Oh, that is no argument. One
wrong does notfustify another.

; Mr. IllAirlan, Now, lot me make one remark to
the gentlemen from lowa, who appealed to this
hence to' niford protection to these infants in the
Territories--

Mr. Corals. I hope the gentleman will allow
Me to correct hie statement.

Mr:Tits:ran. Tho gentleman did not allow me.
Mr. Genus. I certainly did not refuse to Allow

the gentleman to interrupt Inn to eorroet anything
/ might have said. If the gentlemanappealed to
nee, and I did not yield to him, it was because I
did not hear himand not from any want of cour-
tesy. , Now, Sit,

i
protest that I paver epoheef the

people, of, the Territories as infants. , I spoke of
them As men; 'and ifI used 'the word "infant" in
that commotion, it was to oharaoterise the Tenho-
!lee as infant empires.

1 Mr.Plavan. - I was not talking of the gentle-;ameo orthography, or, etymology. .I was talking
about his, speech.

Mr. OURTre. Kited no expression of the kind.
Mr. Tnaven. I was not quoting _the gentleman

in words ; X weetalking about his argument, which
Wan toshoWtheit the people of the'Territerlos were
whcilyfililable to take care of themselves, 'and that
'they must bealforded•proteotion by the General
kinvernillenfic: What do, they want with our pro,
teatime? And if they do want it, what pioteetien
Would they get except a government of broken-,
down politioituts, whioh the President of the
United Sottesi,would send them? They have
King Log hew, Jbey ,would have King Stork
then. Is It'Obtfornor a lee.hdrio power to protect
thapoiepla? .•Solar from that, sir, he is as,muoh
inferior to the hardy pioneer, in atrengthAnd ohs.
;renter, as Lombardy poplar is to live oak. - -What
lather°in tuokla Governor ; what is there fri seek
a 600!etary; what is tmge in sugh marshals;.what

BEENE
iti ^ it t-

~,,~..a

JOr.v.CE_ 7

'' ' •

,theme Of 'ieltproson
}- atirin•? cr'

f tchi ', 4 liellgile, 'hiltMb ightlebiseloeeirillikiikert- 4hieMOeVind "

hie murse.,rlvititedid,-,iir,.that 44,very.fireirguya-Whererer yon liedtheta, hire thil,,sitinwiliteof
goveroM,ent ithdthe'Vldmentii Of' Silf-previiiitticiti:';Rug ; thibt "doWg eerb(iiiitl`jdurig*, in einem 'i lia, ,bars ilr',Alk 117-„WMlthMerfasidi4r-1-1 11th414,, Or.

11;:roo ltar teitetsitt ehthliteiltral lint dopuithew ty3 it institute a

AU rights 'WI 1
M 1'300:10'40% 1' siellielititiiiii. intbfoe t,henii.be Priteet ,ehillek theeejairs,' . ' • J . ~,, • ' •1-;' /411.24, tilir aatilne iv s,',•. '.r•
'MCAwhy it i l̀hifigh

' file` 'What 4111;thlett4'?Lan, ,dos thei4t‘; mOltnialk•ithen,itia.keen • ginef.'r"..""dUlfit'lallinAPiteDle Ortde without m, ,end without the r super,vildantsrid.pateital Visit in 'Ailogigialer ".o thellO'd"oiimiPatites ' will-be verde,-triad, depoolalig!theLeclupauloWefholt ,o!fielme,So.,lMteihr An .trforittd i° with/Pt -Pnllarrh isw•Conine c al'futile n on n'abine shape : ' 'L I'eat rlitiWhei" itilie'people Shall hats kite".the
. it say, that no pierlioo,,Ati IReCtlaSeihrIte oiled iptectosittion,postetent,alo, o',t4mip,rinetia "ling plegoyirttiihrertniiefit? ur ' 'w

the ilmtememeek praises chatty kach inter-'.;1" -4 Virflf-14,444414EP ,i9.th•'Dwif!r-49*a lagepe dente, widish. seys that. wall govern.
imleati ''detivli a their Ifwit eire ' fihM' ihddonstattyef Aka r goternial,ti.. .Es :,- that, the 'idea.of gavernatept whioh, this . Congress, rot, theUhlfed States, Withoitimity"Vordrof autliority,-from
the'Osople:ferToseefito teif then,' hilee• they7silielt,not and.what titeylhelt dein the, Territerfolit Dili;;;',4lftryfitinr4=9:Tryaignitawillytil Svildighaß4V4losrkiiplkee'entilrr'hisiMel-, 1114nitea4 411,r,,,tygiA,; ,lir iWart'neonTerritory?. 1, . ' o verandato y that
it is thebn Meal of ;Contrast' to ,gto 'into all theseminutia:, ; to direct every movement, oentrol every
with, titlarkeyery;exfqession of the will pfAlepeo-
pie of;the Torritortek of thetljiiited Shaine. 'Mei',
ever pretends to set,ea Lanaiehtitialhikalei snookinfluepoe among Amegitlarq ielAhildn:. ' • '', -I. 40, Ihir.lPoben. IWish' Safi 'to"its., I.tar ow"
/*ague thatlit,eifetrie So*Oehe Mlightiok. ipiopaiJ,ntiOn wPillit noilleAlignier filliAtteenelle,r ffebed, MN,
gulu ziied•ifl ioik Pt jpoireition here to-,day, as that

'GMT eOtild 'Aer'iladjthidg 'dr that kind"„but
, Opel dititrweehtintd•Stima litiliiophar.dCht-the-
Pe6Pi inRollakfiWiik 00,4RVYTPNROW‘trhiait,;nay do these 'things, ,

;,,, ,„.
,

- i .
, • ;Mr.; Thkrai'.''.l perfeetfy'ilielf-tirliTeritathritlP
Ithat lltis to give a helping hand,,to ithsOppliti;
in.ans,inot.,to , people,- toff fe„whatmy,col-
league waits.' rem 'afraid I willbrie mY,Pixta lii
this Neese for hot liddingtr helping hitoCA Edo'
not feersolymaktllingowlens, to !Adhere to,iihaV.
.L - eau dere ed, Mhy,*Kul ogle 4 ddots'not, ,am, to, irkborer{the Owe Warty piLif ii?T Alte"Mitviiii *We-
;diktat ray thesis i?tharthe 'people Mit 71%109611111i'tide 110Vernmelatryttlul.that4B07 100.041 .lrkit4 Ao:governThemselves. • . _MYee,_

1.-"Mr, Gotibil. 'ldeals'', thinthlliativieheth' iti'he MOMS to my that L heir& 'ever ;intimated any
such flangeshelugger”; ?“ ,i,', r • ;‘,..1 : • i •Mr, THArna. What ?-

-

, - - -I'Llf.r/ Gatiets.' 'TheeVial:afraid .irbiEr tioitld; lose'your litcas here:mammititt fllyoar positiorson this
loran littry Ineation.,,,„: „

~ ~,,, , ~,,•:, _

, , Mr. I lheren.'l of:typeset That; On 'arotint' i)?your itbendaitt mytipathyilthaf viad thohase."; i,. ~

Or: 9090i.. . Whoa, the- geolitesentmermok Sod ;
. something; that exists to. tight, he lights somethingthat does dot, eglit. t"' ' • ; ~.9 I

Mr' Tfflywh., - If, the.;gait/eaten .iwisites me to','come/directly;to, the point, I...;wUrdet;so...; Ilerimys.lCongress. hie the,power to geyern thepeople and
he complains'because I' saitlthatVengrece Mita-eiereleethatpower bytelling the peoPlir ofshow.
try whethey,wsre;ita, .dis ~elempt sad ythlntp; ,
arid mi ght exercise it by saying Whether amen
might sniffy-his fOiniel"wife's siker ,ornot:',l,iiiii,;
I &shiny colleague if tW dm:deaths* floosies* hasthn ppwer to asyhoth•thase, thing 7 —.. .. -

Alri GOOpti. -;" Wfiat I'say inre_gentitl'ilte Mattr '
is thisithat itletheatty.ofetnigressi Merely to'
assist these people- Inferganisinge,Territatial t;lo ,-

I verninent ; not,to dioteto ttf „them, their„meantroeof legieletion,,only, 'no ler artini they' shelf net
legislate' In ilnith'e'*ay- ai would:the' , :against the
best intermits, ef ille people of the,TerilMry;and the;
whale country.1 What 1'Mein- to 'MIX . atilt-further; is; thit if b
Territorial Zegialitase .ohillibpass'anyient-erhieh;
in the judgmentof;emigre*, ehall,beicontrary to
the polio] er theory of our GiovernMetiti-er. which
in ' tiie' end would pliidefthili TerrlkWy IA irutHh h
condition that it Would not he ,a .gitoper•imbliteeto
be received into ,the Union 012.1•12, egiutlity grub theother States, then it; ie'the duty of Congress to in-
terfere, and pithibit or repeal Mash risw--:J-.: .:

. ..,

Mi. 'illeYth. I Think _asYlielleague bag Senson
ifar euougb.I Mr. Gwen. ''*iiela ,r will sit 'lowa. ,- , - , -
I xr. I TIYATiR. That le /right: iil would .like to
know whatkind of philosophy it. 111 that my eel-league'sviewe are based upon. liltthe philosophy
'ill' pergenyiatiort ; and'priieiyiptifirij di is 'ft the phi..-

I losephy of Christianity?. Does hig iroppuiskmash ,
the people of e. 'territory are -determineditlo sot iiacertain way, mid,Ad exercise oeitaiti-righte,"that
by legislating here'tolhei antral, heioan,prevent;
them acting -M that cattalo .we,l,r 10(1 10.1°04/VPthese'Often rights ? . litheof the opinion that e'
is going thdogriert!hese Merl to what he 'eolisidegi
rights - byRime?. --IC ISlet hie idea; Tt ..Doewhe'ley,*
pact that if the ; love slavery stathiale.freedcmiheIi going to make them good ettristian4 and good
ftindom-haen"b y legislating thatLIMY never shill
heir°. darns ?.... Would ho Proposty in se:Speer is
Chrietieginjug,!ilindostaoh.tbag -the beat method.
for' he missionarySeetelfoawould be toliegd. over'
and Meal their Idols? Would he make them Chris
Liens; Itor exiiiiir ;11,- lesislitingt inAdassoehilietts,i
or here, An the,redsral, .flrrerapeent:MitpWorship .iii 'Sidestep. r. 04,41„ght_itaf i„ , y,
a wrodg Pliiltelephy:" 'lda -cdunet

' is,-1
ligionior,ttialleraskee,hr.,Chrietinnity,,,oftealso f ~

into enypeople. under ihts,.. No, sir, this mast
be- neeottiplishedhy othermostat' CMnvertsand not
inaile, espeolelly,in' lids •etiant*k eby form. But;

itsir, it seetktd;be the, cherished opinion , of sop
.that;thero is no 'Ober -way, of converts to
anything tiood'ekeept by legleiatlon. Clow, I; hive 1
a philosophy about goveramentihnd:the -duties, Of
goveirnMent, which esnuet,by anypossibilityaccordwiththe views expressed .by my polleagne,." The
propoiltlOns that-I -mike 'as 'ooniptehrnding thit
whole philosophy, are very simple, and are only'
two in painher., ,'Ptesa, are z lint, , that, the first
duty of the litivertmeet,le to lei the people' alone;
and, geoccid;lfrit-ilif eta-wed 'duty is to prev'eut my
colleague, or .anytiody, else, from Interfering with
therb. ilattghterl . ~ •,

New. air, If they drd u'elaMetoWortittit their'Erin sal;
ration, Hie putting very gretitilirideire, Mn. drinker.on'
sou and me, to workout the saltation ofall the people
01 this country. You and I might be the only men web
trodersfandin what line and in whatdirection this great
salvation Ilbs. NOW shall wsaccomplish it Withthe per-
versa wile of the *KU nation linguistes?Now. I will a ate to's otl what is the radical' and dis-
tinctive dttforea.m between pubes in thiserrantry ; and
there can be tracedto therad teal distinction every Men
sure which ommaions nay Oendletin title Rouge orAtte
consult. •1 hat radical distmotion is this : Muthin the '
People. and no faith inthe people. Itso happens, and it;
wisely happens, that no party will .ever control, or has
ever controlled this Government, bat whateither exer-
cises %hie, faith in the"people, or- makes the people be-,
here that anaerobes it.. `Laughter.]" '

Now, etri Ienejlenmt. any, man to controvert that max-
im. ilt has nqt been oione he . audit Omelet', be code
here., 1 Wilt meet now; or at any time, sax man on
these radical propositions ofgovernment, which l now
enunciate. I f my colleague wishes-..0w to,makeany
elpiadation of but views, Iwilitietek to him._ [Laugh-
ter.]

Dir. Owen., I here an meob belief in tt *ability of
the people to govern the elves as my colleague orany
other man has: but, sir, when I took at our Territories,
I say teat three ;Territories belong to the -peopleof the
whole bountry t, that in those Territories every indi
vides! in the country has auinteavet ; and I believe that
lid ten ulcerOr latent) men, or one hundred men. from
the 'United States, or form any foreign country, have a
right to o there and Mule npyreerely such institutions
wittier somas to organise, ifthey chceee, a monarch,
eat form of government, and Maid upinstitutions which
shall make the Mates to be formed out pt. thoseTerri-
tories unfitever to be taken into the union. •

Mr. T114%11'811. Now I understand all thatmy colleague
is going,,uteat- bedfa r. boson. hen, toy' colleaene does not want mY
views. its hasbed enough ofthem.;

Mr. Thayer, I understand Ml that he is 'lathe to
say, Hie p opositioneare these: first, that every man
i , this country hasan equal right to the territory of the
United States, and therefore his inference is this: that
every minimthis country has &nicht tonameshie o •n '
peculiarmews upon the people whoshall occupy that

toterriry, '.

Mr. tiooCel. No; my colleague mistakes .my,theorir."
11ly theory is, that the people, as awhole, own the Ter-
intones •, that 'the views•ef tha. differenthidividtude
shall emplaced together ; and that the imm 'of alt the

_ampleshall prevail in the Territories.°,Plrrrw. 11F4ginth.°well, now, thatWould work very meat
hardahip in,oarie there Should he nine Hundred mid

ninety-nine nienefone view, ord one thookand men of
the other. The ins.n henured and ninetpnineorhoi
according tohis assertion, have an equal right in the
Territories, would, by the cotton ofone man, nave.ne
ritsrights whatever, -
Mr. Gooch. The.theory of our Governmetitis that

the roadOrrty shall govern. Does my oolleague deny,
that?

Mr. TRAVER. And alt.this, Mr: speaker, after' the
people in the 'Penitents have bought their landand Mod'
for it 1 After that. *Yee men have a mkt toimpreas
them with theirpeculiar views out polities.religion, on
moral and mental philosophy. on spiritualism,and what
not. 'there le no end to what we might make tomesof
legielatign. Well, I a n got for making these thine
topics of legislation myself ; and if Ihad my we about
it;it poet never would write a elatforgi for the Itepub
bean party. ILaughter.] I do not like metaphors in
platform*. • I want them prose ; or if thetMest berut-

-tr I would like tohave them very. good poetry. 'Now, from what source can this power be derived,
thatenab les moon who nave sold these teeth' to •people
whoare their equate In every:respect-who are otheens
of the ;Gaited fitates-Lwliere is 'believer derived.from
that saves to men in Blaine end elsarachusetts; and
lowa. ,the r+ ht - tosay_ what institutions the pioneers
shall have? Hetim told, withgrave solemnity, by my

"Ooliellatie, that tile is the ancient policy of this Govein,
meat,. It is not goellinent as eaten. `Laughter.) „lime
not so old as tlin.the daughter of Oaten: 14 age le no
reason why it should be forever sustained. it is old
enough tootle. ,

Mr. Gooch, I desire to set my colleague whetherbe
intends to mace thefraniere ofour Government, and the
man whoengrafted this potioy oaths Territerime. in the'
same category with the distintuished Individual to
whom he has referred, and to sa that. theirwork is on

t rum Inn? 1 slighter.) ;a lic;,.Ylitil,l;thna.thi;o7ser, neither them nor my colleague.
I have no idea 0 doing such it,thigg. -But I do say of
the men woo framed this Government, that they might
not have been perked even in human wisdom ; and I do
say, contrary per tO the opinion of many, that the
present generat.on la nOt• legal wise trion.the east. It
may round strangely, hutany man who denies it denies
faith in God and human nature. No.sir; 1 contend that
we are degenerate men unless We Oen Inauguratesbet-
ter polio, than that 'lush her been inaugurated one or
two contorts* ago. Have we pot improved on the law
of primogeniture ? ève we Rot improved upon the
feudal system i Butkus idea that Congress have the
right to govern the Territorim because they have sold
the lands to the veople who live there is a pert of that
system.

No. sir ; Itell Pim that this Trritorial policy has been
.from the .ottlaet_eresteulns alt the while, In, favor, of
'Popular righte; ,• wee trat stage itt our Territonal polio?

, was, that the President should send oat the eneouttyrt
Poirerillie l-gisetive power, and theinfiletill_Petret, lot
every werntry. That wee the first pone*. xne mamma
policy was, that the President Ewald seed Outthe ema..
outline pOWer. the 'Judicial gower„and a part of the le-

yelative mixer-the Ocninettrwhile the Jeoshi id the
erritOry m

i
ght elect the lower branch oi„the I.eitigia,

tore Ths third step of our Territorial pettily wig this!
that the President should send outthe azimuth,*and
judimalpowers, while the people tit the Territory should
elect the whole legislative power. .And. air. the fourth
step in our polio woe-and that was the ,Katisaa-Ne-
breaks tell-that agress.enoukt not have intervention
for therevision o Melaws wich the people in a Ter-
ritory should make Mutant!by thateor the sovereign-
.,~,, the people in the Territory Was held in abeyaeno-during the"ir 'territorial' condition, 'subject tothesovereigntyof the President. ~ ~

: , ~ ,_
~ , . ,

Now. err, the step which I mem), which is the firth
,tep an our •Terntortal policy: imthis:-that the eove-
roman. of the vein* Shall bp active, and net held-in
abeyance, whoa the sovereignty of the President and
the, sovereignty of 'Clongresa shell be held in abeyant*.
nits, mr. is the fifth and last stee;ineur Terptorial PP-hey....

; "Thee!' noblest dimwits ill her !let.",Pnli6i. sire4114'1/114/ea nig14 or piptaprim-
remar—the Pillars of nominee 40. on rrnlonl /lOW
write, In letters so that the world not, read, y. therte
plus satrap( Anglo•flaxongovernment.,t -

But. sir. I wilt nal censure nay coljetwite 'for enter-taining any feare for the safetyof free instAntionswhich he may choose to sherish.. • cash understand
how he nod other ram not. serhalie, of the most 104
and defiant Cosposoaon. mai churn Tethers Ot. danger
ofslavery's grasping and estroyin (sir leorthern

" *+l,*%.
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we may annex, hereafter, 1 say let it tio annexed sa ri.
overeinnty and not as a dependency. We bath lad
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motbofit. I appeal to honest men mill parts of thereyr: I l'a:D ie enliyetr::n vigiveorgiz i?gritgr:ffillf 17a.
cuustry moat than they favor party, now, oathand for
all, to settle this policy. -

Mr. it.wee said by my eollelliela. witha no., that I
had naves the Democratic. party to-day in my vote. I
say that not only the Dienooratio party, but thePasad-
ena 'party. inferea I know, without as aseinnon, atci
&any of the gentleman Plaintwith mu in km Rea&
ham parer. voted torlay, thesebits upon the table. 1
Led you that, solar from beint, mattered for oar fla-
tten'by the people, we shall be applauded, sad thesees-

,

try Mai thank as.of whatever"ty.for ham taken
this perplexing question Mat of lie Palls of Commas.
From this ume we.will enjoy the luxury of attending to
the iesituunte business of legialstion; Imove that the
hill be laid umui the table.

The question was taken on Mr. Thsver's motion to -
lay the hilton the !able, and it WMagreed to.

Startling and Myeierious Tragedy at
Weymouth. Massachusetts.

SUIPEN DZATLOf, 'TWO 51819111111-DISCOVNAY Of
STRYCLINIOD IN 101 BODY OP 00.1 t.

Vim the' Boston Traveller.)

The people of Weymouth have _recently been
threw° into great excitement by the sudden death,
at ten o'clock P. M.,on the evening of May 3d, of
Betsey Prances Tirrell, eldest daughter of Mr.
Wilson 9irrell, a merchant of-thir erity,-whose ra
sidence is at South:Weymouth; near Weymouth
Landing. An inveatirpetion which has followed
her death, and leading .to singular and sad revela-
tions, and the conneeuon of tho' circumstances at-
tending her decease with theca of a younger sister,
who died four months andone day.previously, have -
inoreased the excitement, and givenrise to unmet-
cis speculations inregard, to the cause.-

Mary Tirrell, the younger daughter, wasa very
beautiful and welt- educated girl, of abitateighteen
yUlts of age. She had been complaining of ill
healthfora brief period, when she was suddenly
taken with, hat was supposed to be a fit,and died
iu;a'abort time. There wasnothing bribe ass* that -
excited suspicion at the time, and she' was-burled
without sport-morrows examination:

Previous to her death she was engaged to be
Married to George O. Hersey, ofHingham, *young
man whose wifehad died„seddeoly_about'tato years
previously Hp was araplOyad to work a stitching
machine, by N. elder A, Co.;of fide et*. asswas
!Troll esteemed by the father ofehtelteceased girl,
and as be was in poorhealth; Mr. %knell invited
him to his house, where his hair remained till quite
recently, les a friend and &est.OSPlThunidayafternoon last, Frances, whois, abon t
tWentyzfour yearsof age, went to the SouthParish,
aohort distance from bet father's house; and re-
turned at'sbent &o'clock- '

At about 9 o'clock she retired to bed. A younger
dater, who slept with her, hadpreviously retired,
but was, awake when Francee joined her. Atabout
01 o'clock, she was attracted by the repeated
tititehings ofhen sister's body, and asked her what
the matter was. She replied that she was dying,
and at her request her father was celled. A physi-
cian war sent for, burette died at five minutes past
10 o'clock.

Herfriends supposed that she also died in a fit,
but desiring to know-if she had any orxanio dis-
ease, decided to have an inquest, and Mr. Silas
Rinney, coroner, summoned thefollowing jury :

Elijah P. Hall, EN., foreman; Cyrus letterman,

4Nino; Richards, Awe Merritt, .1. R. Gannett, and
sepb D. Goldner. -
Onesession his been, held and some five or six

witnesses examined ; among them, the young sister
Of the deceased, her father and mother, George C.
Hersey, and Dr. Appleton Howe, thefamily p
elan, who hadperformed-strautepsy,—
; The swollen was, however; a prison, one, and the
jury voted tohave their proceedings kept secret,
until the terminationof theirinvestagation, which
wilt not b. for seminal'

of_
•

j Dr. Howeperformed an aetopey in this ease, and
the resultrovealed the foot that the deceased was
'abort four menthe advanced in pregnancy. Italso
resulted In the coroner directing Dr. Howe to have
the the stomachanti-Viedby a Boston
chemist. The stomach was accordingly taken to
Dr. A. A. Hayes, Slide-assay-if, oftideway..

• Dr. HopeiHayes,
made-the desiiedof ;the

nontentit of "the stomach, , and discovered, salmis-
Ask able evidence of the presevettotatrychnine, In
:suirtolezAttantity teptnee

Ole *terminga ipao,u eine binflty die fami-
ly, upon which hafoutid StrYclmini, andfrom this
it is supposed thepoison was takes. ' -

There are, of courseaHittain—d-rilnors in cir-
culation in regaidbilhe Uffitrithirty pointing to-
*aria a certain' party as, the ,seducer.of the de-
ceased ; but as nothing had yet been legally de-
veloped !empties:lag him is the matter, we refrain
from publishing Atia deterrents until .they have
been legallytairektigeeed, —•
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